Clipping Files: Subjects

A  B  C  D  E  F  G  H  I  J  K  L  M  N  O  P  Q  R  S  T  U  V  W  X  Y  Z

A
Abortion
Adoption
Africa-Ethiopia
Africa-Gabon
Africa-General
Africa-Ghana
Africa-Nigeria
Africa-Somalia
Africa-South Africa see also South Africa
Africa-Sudan-Darfur
Africa-Uganda
Africa-West Africa
African Arts
African American Voice Newspaper
African American Youth Leadership Conference
African Heritage History
Affirmative Action
Agriculture 1.25 billion deal with blacks
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Alpha Phi Alpha
Alphonse Robinson African American Musicians Association
American Woodmen Life Insurance Company
Antislavery Movement
Arvada, Colorado
Aurora, Colorado

B
Baseball Hall of Fame, Cooperstown NY see also Sports-Baseball-Barbers
Baton Rouge (LA) Bus Boycott, 1953
Beauty
Bias
Bibliographies-Black History
Bill Pickett Invitational Black Rodeo see also Sports. Rodeos
Biracial
Births
Black Abuse
Black American West Museum, Denver, 1971-
Black Americana at Auction
Black Art
Black Arts Festival 2003-2009
Black Audiences
Black Business
Black Catholics in the Rockies
Black Children
Black Churches

Black Churches in Colorado

Agape Christian Church
Campbell Chapel A.M.E. Church
Central Baptist Church
Christ in The City Temple of Worship
Cleaves CME Memorial Church
East Denver Bible Baptist Church
Eighth Street Baptist Church, Pueblo CO
Emmanuel Missionary Baptist Church, Colorado Springs, 1963-
First German Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church
430 Years Church of God in Christ
Greater Metro Denver Ministerial Alliance
Handy Chapel, Grand Junction, CO
Here’s Love Christian Fellowship
House of Joy Miracle Church
King Baptist Church
Kingdom of Glory Christian Center
Life By Design Ministries
Macedonia Baptist Church
Ministerial Alliances: Includes Metro Denver Ministerial Alliance, Black Ministerial
Alliance of Southern Colorado, Ministerial Alliance of Wyoming, Southwest Region
of the Full Gospel Baptist Fellowship (TX, OK, CO, NM, ID, MT)
Mt. Carmel Missionary (Community) Baptist Church, Denver
New Hope Baptist Church
Now Faith Christian Center Church
People’s Presbyterian Church
Prince of Peace Church of God in Christ
Providence Bible Church, Denver
Redeeming Love Fellowship Church, Denver
Redemption Fellowship
Solomon Temple Missionary Baptist Church, Denver
St. John’s Methodist Missionary Baptist Church
St. John’s Missionary Baptist Church, Colorado Springs, 1878+
Scott United Methodist Church
Second Baptist Church of Boulder
Shorter A.M.E. Church, Denver
Union Baptist Church, Denver
United Black Hebrew Congregation, Denver
United Church of Montbello, Denver, September 1968+
Zion Baptist Church, Denver

Black Cinema
Black Communicator Covering the Cable TV Industry
Black Cowboys
Black Dance
Black Emancipators Day
Black English
Black Entertainment
Black Family Issues
Black Farmers
Black Fashion
Black Firefighters
Black Firsts
Black Genealogy
Black Greek Organizations
Black History
Black History Month
Black inventors
Black Jews
Black Journalist
Black Leadership Forum (Colorado Springs, CO)
Black Memorabilia
Black Men
Black Mortuaries
Black Music
Black Musicals
Black Muslims
Black National Anthem “Life Ev’ry Voice and Sing”
Black Newspapers
Black-owned Restaurants
Black-owned Theatres
Black Panther
Black Perspectives on Sexual Orientation
Black Pope
Black Politicians
Black Population. US Census
Black schools
Black Spirituality
Black Theater
Black Towns in California
Black Towns in Colorado—see Dearfield, Colorado
Black Towns in Kansas
Black Towns in New Mexico—Blackdom
Black Towns in Oklahoma
Black Toys
Black Unemployment
Black United Fund of Colorado
Black Voters
Black Women
Black Writers
Blacks and abortion
Blacks in Advertising
Blacks in Alaska
Blacks in Alabama
Blacks in American Samoa
Blacks in Arizona
Blacks in Arkansas
Blacks in Art Works
Blacks in Banking
Blacks in Broadway Musicals
Blacks in California
Blacks in Cartoons
Blacks in Colorado
Blacks in Congress
Blacks in DC
Blacks in Denver
Blacks in Education
Blacks in Films
Blacks in Firefighting see also Black Firefighters
Blacks in Guam
Blacks in Hawaii
Blacks in Idaho
Blacks in Iowa
Blacks in Illinois
Blacks in Journalism
Blacks in Kansas
Blacks in Louisiana
Blacks in Massachusetts
Blacks in Michigan
Blacks in Mining
Blacks in Minnesota
Blacks in Missouri
Blacks in Montana
Blacks in Music
Blacks in Nebraska
Blacks in Nevada
Blacks in New Jersey
Blacks in New Mexico
Blacks in New York
Blacks in North Carolina
Blacks in North Dakota
Blacks in Ohio
Blacks in Oklahoma
Blacks in Oregon
Blacks in Photographs, miscellaneous and not identified by state
Blacks in Police/Fire Departments
Blacks Progress in Happiness
Blacks in Soap Operas
Blacks in South Dakota
Blacks in Television see also Television--BET
Blacks in Texas
Blacks in the Federal Government
Blacks in the Justice System
Blacks in the Military
  Civil War, 1860-1865
  Indian Wars
  Spanish-American War, 1898-1900
  World War I, 1913-1918
  1919-1938
  World War II, 1939-1945
  Vietnam
Blacks in South Carolina
Blacks in Tennessee
Blacks in Utah
Blacks in Virginia
Blacks in Washington State
Blacks in Weld County
Blacks in the West
Blacks in Wyoming
Blacks on Juries
Blacks on Radio
Blacks on Postage Stamps
Blair-Caldwell African American Research Library
Blues-See Music-Blues
Body of Christ newspaper, Denver
Buffalo Soldiers

C
Café Nuba
The Call-Denver Edition
Careers
Celebration of Families-Students
Cemeteries
Census
Center for African-American Health
Child Welfare
Churches see Black Churches
City Park Pavilion
Civil Rights
Civilian Conservation Corps, 1933-1942
Clayton College, Denver
Cleo Parker Robinson Dance Ensemble
Clyburn Village Elderly Housing Development in Five Points
Colorado African American Network
Colorado Black Chamber of Commerce
Colorado Black Round Table
Colorado Black Women for Political Action
Colorado Blacks Hall of Fame
Colorado Council of Black Nurses
Colorado Gospel Music Academy and Hall of Fame. Dr. Syl Morgan Smith
Colorado Juneteenth Festival, Colorado Springs. See also Festivals
Colorado Springs, Colorado
Colorado State University
Compton, CA
Crime
Crowns. Directed by Kent Gash
CultureFest
Currier & Ives, Blacks Depicted In
Curtis Park Times

D
Daddy Bruce Randolph’s Annual Thanksgiving Feast
Dance Theatre of Harlem
Dance
Day Care
Dearfield, Colorado. Black Township in Colorado
Memorials In Colorado
Deep Rock Water Co., Denver
Delta Blues Attractions
Democratic National Convention, Denver, 1908
Democratic National Convention, Denver, 2008
Demographics & Colorado General Assembly
Denver 150 years celebration, 2008
Denver Beautillion
Denver Black Arts Festival see Festivals
Denver Center For The Performing Arts
Denver Center for International Studies
Denver, Colorado
Denver Crime
Denver Fire Department
Denver Hip Hop Summit
Denver Housing Authority
Denver Opportunities Industrialization Center
Denver Police Department
Denver Public Library
Denver Public Schools
East High School
Denver Rescue Mission
Denver. Streets. Richard Allen Court
Denver Venture School
Denver Weekly News, newspaper
Disabled
Distinguished Awards Recognition
Diversity
Dredd Scott v. Sandford U.S. Supreme Court Decision, 1857
Drugs
Dwight, Ed Artist, Sculptor

E
East High School
Eastside Family Health Center, Denver
Ebony Fashion Fair
Economic Development
Economy
Education
Educators
Employment
Equal Opportunity
Eviction
Exceptional Black Youth

F
Fab 5 Sigma Gamma Rho Fab 5
F.A.I.T.H. Fighting Abuse in the Home, Denver
Fashion
Festivals. Aurora Black Arts Festival
Festivals. Colorado Springs Gala Days
Festivals. Juneteenth. 2003-2010
See also Colorado Juneteenth Festival, Colorado Springs
Festivals. Starz Pan African Film Festival
Fisher, Mason Family Reunion
Five Modern Day Black Pioneers
Five Points Business District see also Neighborhoods-Five Points-Businesses
Funeral Homes (Colorado)

O.J. Gilmore, 1908- (Denver)
Camell Mortuary, August 1914-1972 (Denver)
Douglass Undertaking Co., 1919- (Denver)
Granberry Mortuary, 1922- (Denver)
Camell Mortuary 1927-19 (Pueblo)
Fairmount Mortuary and Cemetery (Denver)
Peoples Mortuary 1922- (Denver)
Lear-Dunn Mortuary 1938- (Denver)
Berry Funeral Home 1972- (Denver)
Caldwell-Kirk Mortuary 1984- (Denver)
Granberry-Hill Mortuary 1990- (Denver)
Pippkin Mortuary 1981- (Denver)
Pippkin-Hill Mortuary 19 - (Denver)
Calvin Natt Mortuary & Cremation, Calvin Natt Family Mortuary 1992- (Denver)
Taylor Mortuary 19- (Denver)

G
Gabriel’s Daughter. Central City Opera Premier of the Story of Aunt Clara Brown; see
Also Biography. Brown, Aunt Clara
Gangs. 2003-2009
Gospel See Music-Gospel

H
Harlem, NY
Harlem "Boys Club of Harlem"
Harlem Schools
Health Issues
Historically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCU)
Hispanics
History Mekers, Chicago, IL
HIV/AIDS
Holidays
Home Schooling
Homeless
Honoring Our Legends, Blair-Caldwell African American Research Library
Housing
Human Services SPIRIT Program
I
Inner City Health Center, Denver
Integration

J
Jazz Clubs
Jazz Dance
Jazz in Five Points
Jazz Music
Jim Crow
Jordan Township, Monona County, Iowa
Juneteenth in El Paso County

K
Ku Klux Klan in Colorado
Kwanza

L
Liberia, Africa
Libraries in the Black Community
Lincoln Hills Mountain Resort, Gilpin County, Colorado
Liquor licenses
Little Rock Nine see School Desegregation
Living Portraits of African American Women of Colorado
Local Black Educators Marie Greenwood, Jessie Whaley Maxwell see Educators
Lynching

M
Manual High School
Manual High School Closure
Manual High School. History
Manual High School Reopening, 2007-
March on Washington, D.C., August 28, 1963
Mardi Gras
Marriage
Medicine
Metropolitan State College of Denver
Military. See also Blacks in the Military
Military-African American Medal of Honor Recipients
Minorities in Higher Education
Minority /Discrimination
Minority Growth
MLK, Jr. See also Biography
MLK, Jr. Business Social Responsibility Award
MLK, Jr. Colorado Holiday Commission
MLK, Jr. Holiday
MLK, Jr. Humanitarian Award
MLK, Jr. Marade
MLK, Jr. Memorials in Colorado
MLK, Jr. Peace Breakfast
MLK, Jr. Recreation Center, Denver
Mother’s Day
Music-Afro-punk
Music-Afrobeat
Music-Black Music History
Music-Blues
Music-Doo-Wop
Music-Gospel
Music-Hip-hop
Music-Jerk
Music-Black Swan Records, Harlem NYC
Music-Key Records, Cincinnati OH
Music-Motown Records, Detroit MI
Music Pop
Music-Punk
Music-R&B
Music-Rap see also Music-Hi-hop
Music-Reggae
Music-Sacred Harp
Music-Soul

N
NAACP. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
National Bar Association
National Civil Rights Attractions
National Museum of African American History and Culture
National Negro Anti-Taft League, 1908
National Underground Railroad Freedom Center
Negro Migration and Colonization in Colorado
Neighborhood Associations
Neighborhoods. Cole
Neighborhoods. Curtis Park
Neighborhoods. East Village aka Benedict Park Place
Neighborhoods. Elyria
Neighborhoods. Five Points
Neighborhoods-Five Points-Businesses
See also Five Points Business District
Art festival
Five Points Theater
Granberry Taxi Company
Juneteenth
Ritz Cab Company
Ritz Confectionary Company
Taxi Yell
20th Century Hair Cut Shop
Ulozi Art Center
Winning Coiffures
Neighborhoods. Montbello
Neighborhoods. Park Hill
Neighborhoods. San Rafael
Neighborhoods. Whittier
O
Obesity
Obituaries—see separate notebooks Obituary Collection
Orangeburg Massacre, S.C., 1968

P
Parks, Rosa. Mother of the Civil Rights Movement. See also Biography-Rosa Parks
Performing Arts. Dance
Performing Arts. Music
Performing Arts. Theater and Film
Phyllis Wheatley Branch, YWCA see YWCA of Metropolitan Denver
Politics. 2003-2009
Porters and Waiters Club, Five Points (Protective Order of Dining Car Waiters, #465
Posters
Pueblo, Colorado
Pullman Porters see also Porters and Waiters Club, Five Points

Q
Quilts and Quilting

R
Racism
Realtors. 2003-2009
Residential Segregation
Retail Business
Rocky Mountain News. See also boxed collection of closing
Rocky Mountain Supplier Development Council
Rossonian Hotel, Five Points, Denver
Roxy Theater, Five Points, Denver

S
Sam Cary Bar Association
School Desegregation
Schomburg Center
Scottsboro Boys
Segregation
Shadow Theater Company
Shaka Franklin Foundation
Shelters
Shooting of Denise Washington in Aurora CO, August 3, 2003 see Biography
Shorter Community African Methodist Episcopal Church
Slave Trade
Slavery
Smoking and Blacks
Societies and Clubs
  Adoption Option
  Alpha Kappa Alpha, Epsilon Nu Omega Chapter
  Blacks In Government
  Coterie
Colorado Association of Black Journalists
Colorado Association of Black Professional Engineers and Scientists
Colorado Black Women for Political Action
Daughters of Isis
Delta Eta Boule
Delta Psi Lambda
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
Five Points Rotary Club
Hiawatha Davis, Jr. Senior Conference
Jack and Jill of America, Inc., Denver Chapter-Beautillion
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity
The Links, Inc., Denver Chapter
Masonic Lodges
National Council of Negro Women, Inc., Denver Section
100 Black Men of Denver
Owl Club of Denver
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Beta Rho Sigma Chapter
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Theta Zeta Sigma Chapter (Aurora, Colorado)
Sigma Pi Phi, Delta Eta Boule Chapter
The Delores Project
Young Men of Distinction
Sojourners,
South Africa see also Africa-South Africa
South America-Brazil
Soul Food
Southern Christian Leadership Conference. History
Spiritual Project
Sports. Baseball. Casper (WY) Ghosts
Sports. Baseball. White Elephants Semi-Pro Champions of Denver City
Sports. Black Athletes
Sports, Lacrosse
Sports. Olympics. 2004
Sports. Olympics. 2008
Sports. Pepsi Center
Sports. Tennis. 2003-2009
Sports. Track and Field. 2003-2009
Sports. Winter
Stereotypical Racism
Stiles African American Heritage Center, Five Points, Denver
Street Performers
Stromburg Center For Research In Black Culture In Harlem
Sudan, Darfur
Synagogues

T
Television--BET
Tribute to Black Youth
Tubman Hilliard Global Academy, Five Points
Tulsa (OK) Riots, 1921

U
Unemployment see Black Unemployment
Underground Railroad
United Black Hebrew Congregation
U. S. Tuskegee airmen
U.S. Armed Forces. Air Force. Tuskegee Airmen
U.S. Armed Forces. Army. 24th Infantry Regiment
U.S. National Museum of African American History and Culture, Washington DC
U. S. National Parks
U.S. National Slavery Museum. Fredericksburg, VA
University of Colorado-Boulder
University of Denver Spiritual Project
Urban League of Metropolitan Denver
Urban Renewal
Urban Spectrum, newspaper

V
Veterans
Volunteerism
Voting Rights

W
Watch Night
Women’s Bean Project
Women’s Issues

X-Y-Z
Youth, Activities
YMCA, Denver
YWCA of Metropolitan Denver (includes Phyllis Wheatley Branch)

Zora, Play at The Aurora Fox Theatre